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	Term - Priority: Short-term, medium priority
	Enter Action Item description here: 7.2.2: Encourage and support grassroots organizations that engage in neighborhood improvements
	Add partners here; bold lead actor: City of Milwaukee Departments of City Development, Neighborhood Services, Public Works, Police, and Health;  Information Technology Management Division; Milwaukee Public Library; Neighborhood Improvement Development Corp.
	Add resource needs here: - Add two new commercial corridor positions to DCD staff (included in 2015 City budget)- Maintain City funding for Healthy Neighborhoods program and Community Improvement Project grants program- Maintain City funding for Milwaukee Police Dept. Community Liaison officers.- Staff and funding required to continuously update and improve the "Map Milwaukee" online GIS services.  - Maintain City funding for Targeted Investment Neighborhoods home loan programs.- City funds to periodically update neighborhood land use plans.  
	Add implementation steps here: 1)  Provide DCD staff liaison to the Milwaukee BID Council, to actively participate in planning Council meetings and ensure a consistent flow of information to Council members.2)  Realign DCD's commercial corridor staff to assign a staff liaison to every Business Improvement District.3)  Connect and regularly provide useful information to social media platforms that share information in neighborhoods, such as "NextDoor."4)  Target information about City programs and resources to Milwaukee Neighborhood News Services and hyper-local media such as Riverwest Currents.5)  Maintain ongoing outreach to neighborhood organizations to inform them of grant opportunities through Healthy Neighborhoods and Community Improvement Project grants.  6)  Partner with neighborhood organizations to market home improvement resources such as TIN loans. 7)  Deploy MPD Community Liaison officers to form block grants, hold community crime watch meetings, and attend community events to strengthen MPD relationships with neighbors.  8)  Encourage City staff members to serve in leadership positions in neighborhood organizations and intermediary organizations that support neighborhood development.  9)  Expand and update "Map Milwaukee" to continuously improve its role a user-friendly tool that displays a wide variety of neighborhood data.  10) Invite neighborhood organization representatives to serve on City boards, commissions,  and task forces.   11) Welcome neighborhood organizations to schedule meetings in public space at neighborhood libraries.   
	Describe reason(s) for action item here: Hundreds of grassroots organizations, from block clubs to business improvement districts, are actively working to improve their neighborhoods.  These groups are critical partners in formulating and implementing neighborhood development strategies.  Technical assistance, financial resources, and establishments of liaison relationships between these groups and City government will help to make them more effective and sustain their operations.
	Describe desired outcome(s) here: Neighborhood organizations will have the access to City government they require to serve their communities. City agencies will develop strong relationships that inform the ways in which they shape programs and initiatives.  
	Enter Strategy title here: Strengthen and engage neighborhoods and civic leadership
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